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PROCEEDINGS
iviitKn TERM

Court and Commissioners'

Account.

lurt, etc
let. W.

J.

H.,"aU. Com.
27.20... of(. ...'' clerk's Acronnt.

Plat 01ckJr,B.
annrrintcnilent Account.

Itc.

Journal, advertising, 22.00

Coroner Account.
Investigation,

iigh

Re

T., All. Vjuui.

D..

. r .

A. M

10.

Investigation,

"lic'tatc of I Account.
rnlintnr. - vv iiiniuu. -- -

11 If Ul

9

I rarnrdlng -
or. .....

Lkwieh. Haw. roim. -
L; disallowed 10.00

Spriniumg.
L0 Board of Trado. .....I

Advertising.

L Board of Trade, duo.. 50.00
Indigent hoiuutb.

Ijah Wnddell -- . '
Is, k S Qcer

;W Ogl'sby

m Bachelor
Broiigiiion . . . 'r s.

Li 8. McLaln

Sutton ..-- ; ,

M. Collin

Ueo. n.:uub
' Hooser

Circuit Court.
hltney, Geo. w., juror..
kant, Chits. W., Juror j, .

frown, C r . w., jurui . .
Iinrp. Chas. H., Juror..

1

fC.

.$ 2.90

5.00
5.00

5.00

22.00

tuber, Jos, Juror 22 00

feoland, W., i.au,
Ls, 0., bailiff ........ 18.00.
ickson, U., Jror n.4
bkh, Noah, Juror : . 0.4 0

Vtbb.W. C, Juror .......
0. H., Juror 9.C0

W., Juror
'row, J. Juror

Current Expense
itofer Bros $

Honda nnd Highways.
Ellis ' $

llobbs, D

W,

iIcLoughlln, J. S

nener, W. $

oboion, J. 0

uv

..,

J.
0.

J.

T

II

Justice Court.
II

Poor.
hurcbill, Mrs. B. C $

Circuit Court. ..

loans, O. Q $

Infinite.
Wr'ghtman, A E oxnm. . . . ?

Circuit Court.- -

Mlw. A W Juror $

Richard,
Or Knuto, . . .

Ma.i'iVr.
Phillip,

HaUeu, George,

Stego.C.
r?nmoro,

Ueers Ollvr.
Plropon. uror
Eyre, W
faTanstn,

:! "Whitney
Blihop, Chnuncy,
loore A. N

t

15.20

14.90

20.00

Kerens,

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5,00

5.00
10.00

18,20
18.20
18.20

Juror

19.201

hcbe,
oerfler, 19.20

loulet,

9.00'

3 00

G.00
.20

1.00
10.'30

1.00

18.00

5.00

27.80
Claxtni Juror 35.80

on, Juror 34.80
Tohn. Juror 3C.20

Rcm, Juror 31.00
Beck, Henry, Juror 39 00
Van Juror. 37.80
Kell, H J Juror 39.)0
Moore, Frank, Juror 33.20

W, Juror 27.10
John, Juror 27.20

Tetter. Grant. Juror 27.10
Juror

John,
Q Juror

Lafe, Juror
C F., Juror

Juror
Juror,

.90

.75

27.10
27.10
28.60
ac.qot
33.0.0

will

tnmmln8 W. Juror ..... 3320.....
$", , .

'ua
- 33.20 tho

I

mvA, jllliir ..,,-..,.- . ju.w
Smith. Henry, bollffl .. . . . 36.00
Aihby, Jos. B., Juror; 34.00

w w., 30.2,0
aoo. P., ballff..'. 3O.j0

. a
"Worse. W B., examination.. 5.00

o

OIlKWiX SOCIETY SONS OF
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Causes of Itevolution-- a
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CAPITAL JOURNAL, 8ALJCM, SATUIU)AY,NOVMDIia 7, iMt',''"' I i.lii mifn - ...

A SURGICAL

OPERATION

aHKXivL few IkJ

Tf illurn Id nnv nnn fhlntr fhnf. n
woman dreads more than another
Is a Burgical operation.

"VVb can Btato without fear of a
rnnf.rof1ip.Mnn flinf. tlinrn aim
dreds, yea, thousands, of operations
performed upon women in our hos
pitals which aro ontiroly unneces-
sary and many have avoided by

LYD1AE.PINKHAIWS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

For proof of this Btatomont read
the letters.

Mrs. Barbara Base, of
Kansas, writes to Mrs. Pinkham:

' Vnr vi!irB T miffnrpd the
most severe form of female troubles
was that an operation was my only
hopo of recovery. I wrote Mrs. Pinkham
for advice, and took Lydla E. Plnkham's
Vogctablo Compound, and it saved
my life mado mo a well woman."

Mrs. Arthur It. ITouso, of Church
Road, Moorestown. N. J., writes :

T n mw tliifv in Int npnnlfl
know what Lydla E. Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound hns done for me. I
suffered fromcmate troubles, and
March my physician decided that an
operation was "necessary. husband
objected, ui'ftcd mo to try
E. Plnkham's Vcgctablo Compound,

to-da- y I an: and, strong"
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, mado
from roota and herbs, has been the
sianaaru ruuiuuy iur luiumu uw.
and has positively thousands of
women who havo been troubled with
displacements, inilammation.ulcera-tion- ,

fibroid tumors,
periodic pains, and baokaclio.

Mrs. Plnkhnm Invites nil sick
women t wrlto Iter ndvlco.
Sho ltns (riiltled thousniuls to
health. Address, Lynn Muss.

Tho essays aro limited to throo
thousand words each, muBt bo writ-in- n

In tho student's own handwrit
ing oh ono sldo only of tho pnpor
apd accompanied by a cortlflcato of

tho writer's teacher, Btatlng that tho
tonchor bolloves tlio-essa- to 'ho
pupil' own unaided work.

ThocBsays must bo signed by tho

writor, giving also his or hor post--

lofllco nddroas. should bo for

warded to Mr. D. A. Thaxtor, chair
of committee, no uiuvunw ou,

iin-Mn- nrf Orncnn. nnd should
VI..", w.l- - ,

. (

their destination not later than Jan
uary 1909.

In awarding .theso prizes tho com-mltt- oo

ho governed by consid-

erations of: '

1, Originality.
2. Accuracy oi statpmont.
3.' Mhnnor of 'treatment.
4. Orthography.Byntnx and

5. Neatness and. loglblllty.
ThMn nrl;ns rtro offored'tb'OnCOUf- -

33,? I lo.vo.ot car country .tho study
Wden, J. II.. Juror .'..:. '27.80 n, ,, hlslorr.
Jones, J F.. Juror . .'. . . n.i n,n Inst naco of our'Ieaflot
toaklln. Isaac,-JurorfJT-

r. .'""30.40 be fonnd a list of hooks that will be
L helpful, jo atudonta collecting

'
ma- -

,

t?lrert, Chas. Juror ""30.20 torlal for their-- essays;
"Carlson, Rlcanrl? Juron '. 30.20 Any faRtiM ''lliforma
Brown, A. C, Jttror.'X'. i. . - 33.30 may t,0 do'tjlrpd v'l'

C. T

27.10

Inrnr ..ii. nn onnllrntlnn chair
D.rtr !. ,.... an-,

I .

Inn. Juror
T.ltchMeld.

Iii.wbp,

hn

OB rxt

Pl?Rftf 120,

DAILY ORRGON,il - r

Lydla

cured.

They

In

tb
ot tho commltteo

basis.

reach

34.20

which
ciiotuuh,

WILLIAM niTTLB WELL9,
r; T3CKERSON,

THAJfTBR.
Committee.

Portland, Oregon, October 190S.
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lil4rV1fti
a, few bthei orchards managed ac-

cording to tho most approved meth-
ods, this ls the largest and bejt
known orchard In this Vicinity whertf
apples ore produced on a commercial

Tho Wallace orchard contains
about 45 acres of apples and 70
acres of pears. Tho apples arfe
chiefly ntid Baldwins.
There are in tho Of

2600 treoa and the crop this syoar
will probably aggregate 15,000
boxes.

Careful and norslstont "Winter
spraying has kept tho orchard prac
tically free from San Joso scale, it
Would be ontlrely freo but for in-

fection from adjacent orchards that
lire neglected. Ily thinning the'npplos
with shears In tho spring nnd sum-

mer tho number of apples on a tree
Is reduced to such nn extont that a
Very largo slzo Is produced. Froquont
Btinitnor spraying out tho
worms, with the result that tho num
ber of Wormy apples culled out ls in

When picking begins ono of tho
most Important nnd rigidly enforced
rulea h that no npplo shall bo
dropped bo ua .to bruise It. Plenty Jt

convenient lnddors nre provided.
Then men aro supplied with picking
bags that can bo opened at tho bot
tom to empty tho fruit into tho or
chard boxes. Wire pickers with long
handles are ready for use in taking
off tho applos tliat hang out of roach
of mon standing an lnddors. Wagons
that haul tho applos to tho packing

springs' boaoviDO aru wiu i u mithat no Tho
of applos must bo sot down carefully
so that will be no bruising In

tho Tho applos aro carofiully
wiped by girls who woar cloth mlt-to- ns

nnd who sort the apples into
throo or four grndes, bosldo9 tho
culls.

o
1)K. KPPLKV HECOME8

GOOD SALKM llOOSTEU

Kxtmcts from Lcttor front n Man to
Vliom Il Scut 801110 OroKon

ples. '

Dr. II. C. Epploy, ot this cly 1b

In receipt of a letter "front H. II.
Waggonor of tho Standard Publish-
ing Co., of Ohio, on re-

ceipt of a box of Oregon npploB.

Following aro extracts:
"Dr. II. C. Epploy, Salem, Ore,

My dear good Dootor:I wish you
could havo boon In our homo a few
evenings ago, whon tho oxprcBBman
dollvored a delightful packago,

I am suro, a full
of what Is really in your heart. If
you could hnvo boon hero nnd soon

my wife, I am suro you hnvo
boon glad. You know, tho good

Book says "It Is moro blossod to
glvo than to rocolvo," nnd I am suro,

If you could havo scon her, this
would hnvo been your oxporlonco at
that

"Thoro Is ono dhlng about your

last lcttor 'that is. to any tho IcaBt,

not a llttlo cruel, and thnt is In your

heroic effort to "rub It In on us" by

tantalizing us In tho way of compar

ing ycir luscious, fujl-grow- n fruit
with our .and tins
year Insipid, applos witn wnicn our
country Is not vory plont'fully sup-

plied. Now, Epploy, don't you know
.that wo make" no to

l.l Iuai'i. mnrvnlrtim
. UUCK HKinfc jww ...... ..
Icountry la' tho production of
L . .:? .., -- mil an
rui ana .'luscious iruim, .

jiorrles of
"By time you ought to know

that I have wing tho praises of that
country everywhere I bavo gone, un

til, I presume, l Is safe to say that
J am ono of the chief rooters in this'

section, for that whole section of the
land. Of enjoy what wu

hvo hero hut when It comes to
flavor, also and quantity, our

makes no to
jArvA V Vllt In first place.i;uiii7 ui; uss"

! while we may havethe soil, we have
WALLACE OROIt AltD, ' pot the climate; neither In moisture

APPLES or ,n Ujl mijdnoB. io make It pos- -

fl'olk Observer.) ,11,10 for such fruit to grow and all

The Wallace applbe orchard, near who nJVV0 8COn what. yon have sent
morlcan Revolution offers Saienl( iB a source of Information, nu tllIg t(m Bmply stand In open

iniuiig of tho nubile .....i,i,m larce of in.!,),,...) tinlne' nothlne but ex- -
- - inniiiiui - - ..--
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would
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neighborhood

considerable.

Valpm VOflCfr

Ap

Cincinnati,

.con-

taining, expression

time

Jlttlo.Bcrawny,

pretensions

.

a'llklnds?
' this'

courso.'wo

pretensions
the

COMMENDED

clamatlons. eyes wide
onnn. that tho you

have produced this vicinity, and

If you want any more of It, you muBt

be venr careful what yon do.

... o -

How Im Your IWgestlon.
Mrs. Mary Dowllng of No. 288 8tb

Ave., San FrncUco, recommends a
remedy for Btomaeh She
says: "Grnt tudo for the tvondorful
effect of Electa BHtors In a caso of
acute lndlgei!tlon. prompts this testi-

monial. I am fully convinced Jfhot
for stomach and liver troubles Elec
tric BlttorB is tne unsi rwwouy

market today." TbU great tonic and
aJteratlYo wRdJWne InYorates the
ay-te- purifies the blood and Is espe-- 1

dally helpful in all form? of female
I weakness. 50c at J C Terry's drug
store.

&i-E- I OJMVCt TX -
w.i.-Si-T- sJi&aRZ z!'

Wordi of .Ehum. .. i
ror AH M&Ul l'4rWrtsoiliMWBK'
PiTC' medicines are compose! its fetv'
Kv lilnr .tni til ''thn .MVanll mbooIj At,

' mdlolno, shoUM. havo far. met ,wMrM
than any of ni u
tlraontnls. DrPlcrpe'aFavorUaPrworlp
tlon has thic bauqk or lioKBrr oh evty
bottle-wrappe- r, in a full list 'of all lulu-gradien- ts

printed In plain EriKllxh.
It you aro an Invalid WoBian'ahd suffst

from frequent hwtache;backaehnt gnaw
Ihgdhtrft in stomach. prtodtcal' paint,
dtsagrcoTllila, catarrhal, pelvic dram,
draggltfcdown dl tress In lew'er ttbtkwrtn
er pejv). perhaps dark sppts or ,pek
dancing before the eyes, fft(nt spells ant
l.lndl sytaaioiasj caused by fjiliale weiH
ncJft, btathri dcranscacnt of tho femlnln- -

or8ahi,Wican not do bettor thanUU
Dr. Plerefe Prescription.

Tho hj)ltnt, surgeon's knife and
taliimay be avoided by the time!,

Use of V'avorlt Prescription " In surt
cases. Thereby the obnnkus mB''"
8lnnsap.ut-;a- l treatment of the Utnt7'
physician can lie avoided and s dfeh4ccirsfi oi SI1OC0S31UI ireamirni carru-- u p.ta
IQm' pliLflVyy.r tli 'nmt;
KruiMlnilnn nl thn virvJwI
riatlvd medicinal robU known io)tBedlc.t
science lor tuo euro oi woman s pccuur
ailments, contains no alcohol xt4) n
barmlul or hablt-formln- g drugs.

Do not expect too much from 'Favorlti
Prescription; "U will not perform mira-
cles It will not dlsolve or cure tumor
V6 medicine will. Itwlll do As mticlt lo
establish vigorous health In most weak-nes- c

and ailments peculiarly Incident to
women as any medicine can. It must bo
given a fair chance by perseverance In it
use lor a rrasouuuic ui viiuu.

Vf.u nnt itfnrrf trt arfrnt n nrftl-J-A

si KOhMltuto fftr"tl-- l rnw'lflr-- nltrti
l.n.wn nmtiftultlntl

blck women
.r..r, 11n,...are Invited to consult Dr.

Pierce, by letter, red. All correspond-
ence is guarded as sacredly pecrot ape
womanly confidences arp protected by
professional privacy, Addrosa Dr. U.
Plefco. PtttTslu. N. Y.

Dr. Plnn-e'- s Plenan.t Pellets the bei
laxatlvo and regulator of the boweli
They Invigorate stomach, livor and
bowils. Ouo a laxatlvo two orvthre f
Athartlc, Easv to tka as candy.

proviuuu
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Favorite
opera-
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Headquarters "for Wovea Wire
Fcaclag.

Poultry Netting, Pickets, QatiM,
Malthold RooQng, P. & D. Heady

. Hoofing, Screen Doors and Ad'
Justable Vlt.dow 8orens.

CHAS. II. MULLIGAN
kooeeMor

WALTE: MOBLET.
aoo Ooart gt? ' golem, Or

WA7Z?
0SOS&

223 S. COMMtRCIAl Sf

CIGARS and
TOBACCOS

ttnvA selected tho best brand!
of Cigars Tobacco consist-
ent with tho trado. Can suppl)
you with what you wish with

satisfaction. Also carry a com
ploto lino ofsoft drinks.

13. CASS, Prop.
Front Btroot, opposlto Tho

Newport, Oregon

. IIUTTEHNITX imEAII.
It U worth more than ny othe

read yet the price In no higher
ror sal at your grocers'.

CALIFORNIA BAKERY,
TUoiims St Cooley, Prop,

PhoD 44 Mln 141 N. HIkb Bt

C. W. YANNKE
Proprietor of

THE FASHION STABLES

iOulMi KBd Livery, all Rigs. Messrs
"

Rubber Tire.

Huie Wing Sang Co.
We make up all Kinaa 01 wrapper

nd white underwear, waist and kt
monas and skirts; all Jciaaa 01

gentlemea's- - and ladlw 'fsraUhlBg
rnndu all Vleda of silks and drew

' " r- -

goods; tose, suits, panW, overalls,
blankets, nockwoar, matting, china
warer trutaks, embrojdery. and lac
etc.

and

VM X. CoBtmcrclal St. Salem, Or.

Gold Dust Flour
M" by THE SYDNEY POW.

EH COSIPANY, 8ldoy, Ort-go- i..

Made for family use.

Arte your grocer for It. Bra
ad altorts rtlways or haad.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.

rtocky JVIounla.ii uu fwyudi.
'A sr U4Jwa H Wey P-- pi

"Btlbgt Qi.Uk Au.lil 4 lUarnui Vlgar.
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.QHIGHESTER SPILLS
ASVUSM MH.UK.4 4 feM MUlUcV ,
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smnf!Ni6(STserfKtMJte'

INew and Slightly Used Automobiles
B0UGHTt SOLD .OR EXCHANGED.

Great bargains In tho following nutos: '
Tourist '07 model, 7 passenger, glass front, clock, Bpeedo-mote- rj

gas lights, in perfect order $1650. Cost $3000.
Franklin Tourlug Car, top.gas lights, newly overhauled. Cost

$3i00, for $1350.
Stoddard Dayton '07 modol, glass front, top, speedometer, .

clock, gas lights, in flno cond itlon. Cost $3000, for $1350. ;

Stoddard Dayton 07 model, glass front, top, spoodoraeter, gas.
lights, in flno condition. Cost $?000, for $1250. A bargain.

I

Orient Touring Car, glues front, top, all new tiros. Cost
$2800, for a quick salo $800.

NUMEROUS OTHER MAKES.
Pooo Wavorly Eleetrloj in uerfect oondlUoa, I eon used 4V4 i

months. Cost $280Oi with Hew rectlflor tor charging from elec-

tric light. Cost i000,nll for $1150.
All maker dt Runabouts In porfoet condition, from $175 ,to

$G00k ,i
FOR BARGAINS SEE US.

THE WISE MAN BUY$ A UsfeD CAR

1 Portland Automobile Commission House
'" '

AUTOMOBILE ftOW.
534-3- 6 Alder Street, Corner 17th. Phone A Main 4455
We are the only exclusive Second-Han- d Dealers in

Portland. The largest on the Coast.
FREE STORAGE AUTO REPAIRING
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Or the rt peglaner Is 'prpvMed fer
In our splendid collection of musical

instruments. It embraces the vlolla,
gultae, mandolin, banjo, flute or cor-

net for the expert as well as the Ism

expenslvo Instruments for the leana-e- r,

But ovcR our lowest in price arw
Instruments 6f musical merit. "VV

shall e' glad to .liae yii tat tk.
L. 1 BAVAjClK,; 1

217 OontittcrcJal Strret, Salem, Or
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Newest

JACOB VOGT,

ip. I
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6UH&f

(&4
SELF

nmNG'J
PAN- -

CAfcE'

KLOUR'
MHMIHI
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VftRW One full site naeicNEe. Sea 10 of 0Hr rtllfereitt ..

clipped from this paper h1 iwnlve efder .(oronc'fu I1 fruek- -

HKe free. lteH't wl thin opuorriiRlty, M

All FNS R. R. n OUR CO. l

$AN

WIRE. FENCING, BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

PAINT AND OIL
'

fr t of Salem Hardware Co.

120 COMMERCIAL ST. PHONE 172
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We Launder Ladies' Shirt Waists and White
Skirts Just Right.

We nuarantee to. AM ot our shlrtwalMs nre art-

fully washed with a special neutral soap, March Jwt
whet's they should bo starched and Ironed yxprU

4

wm

wae have Bade "- - -- '
We are pleasing the west careful dressers U thp city with our

shirtwaist work kad are stiro wj can please yoU, May we have n

trl. " rl","" SALEM LAUNDRY COMPANY
Ti, i lic-ic- i i. uw m


